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Abstract
This paper conducts a questionnaire with fifty-three students of Grade Three of the Foreign 
Languages Colleges of Inner Mongolia University (who have studied Japanese for two years) as subjects. 
Through the analysis of the data, the relationship between the learning motivation and the learning effect 
of Japanese can be made clear. In addition, the problems existing in the curriculum of undergraduates 
of the Japanese Department of Inner Mongolia University and the teaching methods of Japanese are 
explored. The findings of the analysis indicate that most of the students in the Japanese Department of 
Inner Mongolia University have integrated learning motivations while a relatively large proportion of 
the Japanese learners have unclear learning motivations or have no learning motivation at all. Being a 
comprehensive university which has consistently attached importance to the training of international 
talents by cooperating and communicating with foreign universities, Inner Mongolia University should 
actively reform on the curriculum and teaching methods which have problems. Meanwhile, the students 
can be divided into different groups according to their learning motivations, such as working in 
business, going abroad to study, or making further study as postgraduates, etc. Different contents should 
be designed for the learners who have different learning motivations. The exchange of teachers with 
Japanese universities and colleges should be tried and the joint teaching model should be developed in 
order to explore an entirely new teaching mode matching with the education of foreign universities. 
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最も対応を迫られる課題」（Scheidecker & Freeman, 
1999）だと言われている.学習動機づけについての研
究成果は1970年代から数多く発表された.それらの中
で 最 も 有 力 的 な 考 察 の1つ と し て，Gardner & 
Lambert (1959, 1972) の 研 究 成 果 が 挙 げ ら れ る．
































































日本理解 日本人の性格と行動様式が好きだ 7 12.96％
道具的動機づけ 仕事 日本企業に就職したい 13 24.07％
エリート主義

















































































































　 ● 　 テキストの選定に問題があり，内容が古くて，
学習者の興味にそぐわない.（2人）
　 ● 　 教師中心の一方的な授業活動は学習者の教学活
動に参加する意欲を減退させる.（9人）
　 ● 　 語学学習に役立つ語学環境がないから，習った
知識を実際に応用する機会が少なく，学習者の
学習意欲を損ねる.（19人）
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